
Terms, 93,00 per Annam.

Be Prepared to Settle.

We&ayo secured the services of Mr.
EifóaM REESE, well known to- the peo¬
ple of Edgefield aa a thoroughly reliable
and courteous gentleman, as Canvassing
Agentanvl Cbilectbr forthe Advertiser :

and commend him to the kind attention
of our patrons. We hope those indebted
to us will be prepared ta settle when onr

cotiectQ^calls on thent.
* * V t. A v i *. ¿'.-i if.

Accidental Killing of a Young Man.

Early ia th*.-tight on Monday hist, st
the store of Howard & Landrum, near

Mt.Vintage,Mr. Mnsm Samuel, 3 young
maa clerking in said atore, waa killed
by the accidental discharge of a goa la¬
the hands of Mr. Ed. Carpenter, s maa

oa a visit to the store. It appears that
Samuel was trying to wrest the gua
from Carpenter, sad that ia the struggle' j
the weapon was unintentionally dla:
charged. W^gstbfelr our information J
from Trbü^ústlce Karney, acting as Cor-
oner at the inquest j

A Fierce V¿1 Bloody Attack. -u '

Oa Thursday morning of last week, aa

Mr. John Swearingen, living in the aeigh-
borhood of Howard «ltLandrum's store,
was ia his lot, feeding his stock, a young
maa named Andrew Quattlebaum, ac-

iiii»¿«lw|ffijtiiiiiilí>iii Wflosé name we

barr iailed to learn, rode up to the gate
anti ti 3d upon him three times, one shot

taking effect in Mrieft hand, and inflict¬

ing a painful wound, Quatflebaum then
made*his escape, and ha«not been arrest-
ed. Swearingen's wound is doing well
We can gather nothing concerning the
cause of this sudden and fierce attack.

¿BP-Rev. J. W. BCBKE, of Macen,
Ga., is on a visit to our town, and will

preach at the Methodist Church this

(Wednesday).evening, st,early candle
lignt<;
The Palmetto Sabre Club in Columbia.

íes and crested chiefs attentive

stUfthe burden of thy minstrelsy
Was Knighthood's dauntless deed, and
Beauty's matchless eye"

Oa Monday before the Fair, our eal-
Iant boys, headed by their President,
Major W. T. Gary, left Edgefield for Co
lumbia, there to appear lathe knightly<
arena, and add to the tone and eclat of j
the occasion They were handsomely
mounted and equipped, and, coming,, as

they do, from all quarters of our section
-and from our; stanchest families-they
attracted interest, attention and hospi¬
tality along their whole Une of march.
At midday of the first day, they were el¬

egantly entertained ats lunch ofcake and
wine by Capt Clinton Ward and his la¬

dy, who came forth to meet them sad
lead them toto their hospitable mansion.
On Monday evening they reached Bates

ville, where ali doors sad sil hearts were
ready to receive and cheer them" After
a gay sad happy night in sad about the

great railroad town, they, resumed their
march and reached Columbiaon Tuesday
afternoon. The public reception which
was to have been accorded them upon
their arrival having been obliged to be

postponed until Thursday, they quietly
took np-Quarters at Mrs. Giendinning'a
Boarding House, and became interested
spectators of the exhibition sud races.

The reason of the* postponement of their
pubfife Inception* sr» tiic sudden and
melancholy death ¿ol the youngest child
of Ge ni. M.. C. Butler. To Geni. B., as

Secretary Of t&P "J^ssjäcisförn, and friend
and* countryman of the Sobreare,' had
been i eft all arrangements regarding their

welcome and comfort. But " man pro-
poses and Ged disposes," and when
our "ESnored and generous compatriot
would have been busy, welcoming the

* young; "friends of his old" lnnue, be was

preparing to foUow to the grave a love¬

ly and beloved child. Indeed the bright¬
ness sad order generally i£the first two

days of the Exhibition'were mach mar¬

red by this sudden and unhappy event-

On Thursday st aoon, the Palmetto
Club, in gallant array, wereptbllcly re¬

ceived by Presd't. Woodward immedi¬
ately ia front of the main Exposition
building. This was the most crowded
day of the Fair, and the crowd to wjtr
ness the reception was immense. Pretdt,
Woodward after a few words of warmest

welcome, introduced to the Sabreurs Col.
J.-P. Thomas, who made to them a very

finished, brilliant and stirring speech-
such a speech ss it does a brave, untaint¬
ed South Carolinian good to hear. And
thank God the untainted are nine hun¬
dred 2iid-ninety-nine to one of the baser
sort! Presdt Gary responded to Presdt
Woodward«nd. Col. Thomas ss follow» :

The Palmetto Sabre Club is compli-
Vtmtßi'ipsr this warm welcome. Alor
hearts ere" responsive te your tendered
hospitality. We feel that we aro among
friends, and we will banish our cares

and unite wiUj you in the joyous hour
of festival.
The Palmetto Sabre Club is banded

together, not'4S a political organization ¡
aor are we -marshaled for war- bat we
have been organized for the good of our

people. In the darkness ofthe middle ages
vsliant knights, clad in glittering armor,
went forth to- battle, to save their country
from impending ruin. Their purpose
wasa noble one, and, in this, we strive
to emólate their example. We remem¬
ber with pride the high claims to tme
chivalry, which Was once thedistinguish¬
ing characteristic of the sons of our

proud Palmetto State. Now, as in the
psst, we behold Carolina's fair daughters
sheering, by the charm of their approv¬
ing smiles, those of her sons who have
not nor never can forget, the past history
of our State. We would contribute our
mite to erect a bulwark of public opin¬
ion, which will preserve "the old land¬
marks." Whatever has this for its ob¬
ject we desire to encourage, and it is for
this purpose we have come to our State
Fair.
Virtui, honor and wisdom cannot be

ruled by corruption, vice sad ignorance.
We are not of those who despair. There
lss jost God, who presides over onr des¬
tinies. Let ns be mindful of our duty
to our State. Lotus organize with de¬
termined hearts topreserve our customs
sod civilization. Let us prove ourselves
worthy sons of noble «res. Then, in
the language of the motto inscribed
upon . our flag, " Jtesurgatnus," -" we
will rise again."
Upon the conclusion of President Ga

ry's speech, which was enthusiastically
cheered by tho tl)rong, the gallant troop
caraeoied wit of-the Fair Grounds' and
entered the raes trank io begin the Tilt
The riding took place immediately in

front pf the Grand Stand, which was

crowded beyond its utmost capaofty with
beautiful aridsplendidly dressed women.
Indeed such u crowd as gathered to wit¬

ness this Tilt was not seen upon the

grounds' before nor ftfteV.
*fitàà^Ztii Hdmgí'we will say but
Utaè/ss'our people have; often seen it.
It was not quite »0 good as it is at home,
for thè posts wèfe decidedly badly made,
and theimmensethrongspressingaround
and cheering on all sides, caused the
horses to be obviously shy and nervous.

But still the indias; was fine, and the la¬
dies upon the-Grand Stand gave unmis¬
takable signs that the Tilt of the Edgs-
eld Sabré 0'tib Vas tavern «he'taôst

resting featüre* of the week. Three
£*ireré'ruh ; and the most success-

knight was again Mr. John Atkins,
for four months past has worn the

Elte plume bf victory. And just hers
we must betray a secret-a secret tender
and true ! Jobs linked bis arm in ours
after the Tilt, and imparted to ns Intones
of deep fceiing^the secret of his suc¬

cess. /.
He had vorn the phuiog/japh.

0/ ft**.e*e#fi$itï upon his b, f«jf '

^».?^pr*4 fcfcÄ *** 'y'aûtiGeorge
¿WW* m »Wrä, Mr,Stephen

were,' isfc-j a very
large and handsome Masonte ring- indi,
» b sutlful sliver cup; ard., a pair of j

and unique sleeve buttons.

An accommodation train having been
offered Presdt. Gary for the purpose, he
and his knights embarked on the rail¬
road on Friday morning-horses, ne¬

groes, and all-and reached Pin« House
during the same forenoon.
We had every opportunity of judging,

and we know that to the hundreds of

gentle and beautiful women, gathered
bx Columbia from all partsof South Caro¬
lina, the knights of the Edgefield Sabre
Club were objects of ^flagging interest,
honor and enthusiasm. Could more be
desired?

That Special Tax»
Barker's infamous bill in the Legisla

tore to levy a special and an addition»*
tax of three mills on the taxpayers Of
Edgefield, to pay the reputed outstand¬
ing indebtedness of the County, a con¬

siderable moiety of which is said to be
fraudulent, is likely to become a law. Aa
soon as possible we will get the vote of
oar members on the passage of thia out¬

rageous act, and let the people know the
names of those of our Legislators who
are willing to double-tax the taxpayers
of Edgefield in this om hoar of sorest
distress and pecuniary poverty. The
Representative who is in favor of thia
Barker Act, is certainly no friend to the
poor people of Edgefield.

SUte Bills Wanted.
Some few of the taxpayers in this

County have a sufficiency of the Bills of
the Bank of the State with which to pay
their taxes ; bat as many of our people
are not tbos prepared to meet the exac¬

tions of the tax collector, a few thousand
dollars of these Bills would find ready
sale in this market. Brokers and deal¬
ers iu bonds, Ac., will therefore take no¬

tice, and sen d as, say twenty-five or

thirty thousand of these Bills, and there¬

by greatly accommodate the people, and
likewise make a handsome profit for
themselves.

The Rapacious Plauderers«
The Legislature at its last session pass¬

ed an act that the pay of a member of the

Legislature should be $600 per annum,
and the last oue of them drew their pay
for one year's services. Now the rascals
are in session again, before the expira
don of the year for which they have re¬

ceived pay, and are clamoring for $s a

day for the extra session. They are not

entitled to one cent over and above their

mileage, and they know it The unscru¬

pulous thieves !

Clothing at Cost
GALLAHEB & MULHEKIS, 289 Broad

St., Augusta, have on haud a small lot of

DESIRABLE CLOTHING, which they
offer at COST. This is a good opportu¬
nity for gentlemen wanting a neat and
comfortable suit of Clothes for a small
nam of money.
Augusta, Ga., Nov 19 it 48

Cheaper Than Ever..
Owing to the low price of Cotton, I

have reduced the prices of my vehicles.
I am now selling
One Horse Wagons at from $W to 875.
Two " " at from $90 to $100

5 8 and 3-4 " at from $105 to $115.
Ail of the best material and warranted

Give me a call. J. H. LQWREY.
Angosta, Nov 19 -it 48

Gallaher «fc Mulherrin, 28» Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Are offering wonderful bargains iii La¬
dles' and Gents Boots, Shoesand Gaiters.
They offer:
Ladies' 18 thread lace Gaiters, War¬

ranted, at $2.40 per pair. I
Ladies' 12 thread lace Gaiters, at $1.50

pur pair.
Ladb*' Goat, Pebble Grain and Mo

rocco Boots, from $2JX) to $2.50 per pair.
Misses' Goat and Pebble Grain School

Shoes, from $1.75 to $2.25 per pair.
Men and "Women's Coarse Shoes at

$1.00per pair.
Men's Heavy Boots at $2.50 to $3.00 per

pair.
Men's Wool Hats st 50 cents each.
And other goods in proportion. 3m3G.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from thc

effect« of Errors and Abuses in early
lifo. Manhood Restored- Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of J
treatment Sew and remarkable reme¬
dies. Books and Circulars sent free, in
sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Sooth Ninth 8t.,
Philadelphia, pa.,-an Institution hav¬
ing a high reputation for honorable con-
duet ana professional skill. Iy46

A

Money Enosgh Wanted to
Fay My Debts.-

LL Persons indebted to me for Prsc-
i. tied and Store Account will please

call at my 'store and settle the same, as

I am compelled to pay my debts.
Gooda wfti bj go}4 û,njy for- pash from

this dato.
T. J. TEAGUE, M. D.

Johnston's, Nov 10 2m 47

J. W. TÜBLEF,
AUQTJSTA, GA,

STYLISH DRESS GOODS, inclu¬
ding Smoke, Myrtle, Olive, Prune,
Rósela, Paon, Sage, Marine, in varie¬
ty,, at J. W. TURLEY'S.

DIAGONALS, in new Cloth Col¬
ored Dress Goods, at Bargains.
CASHMERE SERGÉS, new fab¬

ric, in Nayy ßlqp, QHve, prown, Pea¬
cock, Olive ftreep, Myrtle, Prune, at

J. W, TURLEY'S.
"BLACK ALPACA g-Turner^s re-

nowned make-all qualities. Con¬
stantly on hand.

J. W. TURLEY.
BRILLIANTINES & MOHAIRS

-Also, Turner'» renowned make, al¬
way« reliable.

J. W. TURLEY.
SH AWLS, Double and Single,

Striped and Plaid, in all the bost
makes, at positive Bargains.

J. W. TURLEY.
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Double and Single. Fi.ie to sublime
qualities. J. W. TURLEY.

ENGLISH WALKING JACK-
ET3, in Black, Blue «nd Brown
Cloths, also in White English Basique
Al! double-breasted-opening.

I W.%>&LEY.
BED BLANKETS, from the cheap¬

est Brown to the Finest White Rio-
bon Bound. All sizes, at reduced
prices. J. W. TURLEY.

CASSIMERESr-An unequallea
stock of Mèuiiim and Low. rriqed
Cassimeres, from reççut 'depressed
Auction Sales.
- J. W. TURLEY.

KENTUCKY JEANS, in endless
variety, at prices never before equal¬
ed,

'

J. W. TURLEY.

FLANNELS, Cbe?p to Finest in
White, all Wool. Plain and Twilled
Scarlet, Medicated, Operas in all
Colors, at J. W. TURLEY'S.

VELVETERS,. w $üack "and
Coders, toç'&<è*s Trimmings.

J. W. TURLEY.

ISnrjVELTIES in-Neck Büches and
Collarette*.' . -Polka * Spot Windsor
Ties and Fichus.

J. W, TURLEY.

VINECftR'BITTERS I
til-atd al THousaiiL '.. pniclaii.i

VINEGAR BITTERS¿he moat woudur-
fal Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking-system.

Nov Person cnn takn these Bit¬
tet'S according to directions, and re¬

main long unwoll, provided tbeir
bones are noe destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, ¡and Tital or¬

gans wasted bevotid repair.
Bilious. Remittent, and In¬

termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
fivers throughout the*United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Refl,. Colo¬
rado, Brazos, Kio Grande, Pearl.
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro¬
anoke, Janies, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through¬
out our entire country during the
Summerand Autumn,and remarka¬
bly so during seasons of unusual
beat and dryness, are invariably ac¬

companied by extensive derange¬
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other «abdominal viscera. In tboir
treatment, a purgative, oxerting a

powerful influence upon those vari¬
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dit. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR
BITTERS, a« they will spoedllv remove
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels an« loaded, at thc same time
stimulating the secretions of thu liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func¬
tions of the digestiré organs.

Fortify the body against dis¬
ease by purifying all its fluids with
VIN KO A it BITTBRS. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus lor?-arnuid.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Rad Taste
in thc Mouth,' Bilious Attacks, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs. Pain in tho region of the Kidneys,
and a hundred other paiuful symptoms,
are the olfspringsof Dyspepsia. One bot¬
tle will provo a better guaran too of its
merits tba» a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, white

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipels*; Swelled
Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous luflammarions,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec¬
tions, Old Sores, Emotions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes. etc. In those, as in ail other
constitutional Disease*; WALKER'S VIR¬
EO*K BITTERS have shown their great cur¬

ative powers in the most obstinate und
intractable cases.

For I» Ham mato ry and Chronic
}i!ieuniatism,Gout, Bilious. Remit¬
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Discuses
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys sud Bladder,
these Bitters have no cquul. Such Dis¬
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons

engaged in Points and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters anil
Milter*, as liiey advance in life, are sub¬
ject tu paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
iigaiiist this, take a dose of WALKER'S
VI.S\\.Í.YI: BlTTKKS occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Emptions,

Tetter. Salt-Khemil, Blotches, Spitts. Pim¬
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring¬
worms. Scald-head; Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humors aud Diseases of tho Skin of
whatever HHinc or nature, are literally
dug up omi carried ont of thc system in a
short time by the uso of these Bitters.
Vin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking'in the system of so many thou¬
sands, are effectually destroyed and ro:
moved. Xo system of medicine, po, yet:
miiuges. no a'ptliebmmtiw Trill ïrefl the
srstom from worms liku those Bitters.
]ForFemale?oinplaints, m young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, ortho toni of life, these Ton¬
ic Bitters display so decided an influence
thut improvement is uñón perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood

whenever yon find its impurities bursting
timm eh lite skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores ; clean: e it wheu you lind it ob-
.trucied and sluggish in thc veins; cleanse
it when ii is foul ; v«nr feelings will tell
you when. Keep toe Mood pure, and the
-;ea!th nf tu« svstem will follow.

H. 11 .ÏUDON' ll.D «Vi CO.,
¡Un/pin!* A. «Jen. Apis. S:in Fruiiu|«i>«. I'allfor
.i.:. Jt ittr. .1! Wii»tii:u;Uiii :i|¡i|L'li;'i'|U>(i áU-.ii.*'

:.»!« h all M 1, .,y MI- UlMl 0« tiler«.

DruirgUl» Sc. 0*n. AstA* Rill Krnari««-". t.'ani'nr-
nia. St INC. bf W«^!ú'.iL'i'"'. :'nd Cjmrh'Mi Au. S. V.

Holil by ntl DrnBglütit .uni I» « 1-.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. S.-n.l for Culttl-wue-
DOMESTIC gWttg jjjjWM Cu., »cwRi
STEAM ENGINES

iOILERS,
AND MACHINERY.
Stationary and Portable Bleum Engines and Boiler«,
Gray'« Anil-Fricliou Cotion Pren, Circular, Gane
and Malay Saw .Milln; Portable and Stationary
Flouring Milla. Sogar Cane Milln and Sugar Pana,
Narrow Gauge Locomotive* and Dummy Euçinm
for »trcft roads and mining purposes new and
second-hand Iron and Wood Working Maoh¡¿|Vo'
ot every d<*criptien. Send fur circular.WASHINGTON IRON AVOEKä,

ty» y Wi Street, flew Vork.

For Portable & gtftUoaury steam Ea«
gt««««

PAGE'S Patent Portable
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

To cut from S.H) to 3000 feat per hour, willi
ouesaw. Gang. Muley and Sash Saw MUK,
Port-able Griat .Mills, l.cflVl'a I »rbinw
Water Wheels, and every kind of Maohl».i ry
accessory to tbe ni inufacture 01° Lum Uer, Address
GEO. PAOE A Co., No. .1 N. SohMt-der Bu, BaJllnore,
Md. Send for P**çrij>fài Wkltóffue and Trie*.
Ult.

FTRTP.STTYin HINGE CONE BURNERr AXWJCJOXI^JCJ FOR SUN CHIMNEYS,
made by PLTJMK «fc ATWOOD, produces lite
largest fight. On be used on any coal oil lamp. For
.ale by all lamp dealers,

£flfl AfiFMTS WMl*<i for our tmpularHW HU CIV IO HAPS and religious, and
blslo leal CHARTS. Splendid waortmrnt! Large
sale«! Large pronta! Addrti* HAAsIS «fc LUB-
RECHT, Emjiire Map and Churl KrtabllflinW luT
Liberty St., New York.

MANFY Wi .ß"i>w'y »¡a. stencñ * jr.«»' ÇhfeX OtUfiia. Catalog-e¿ mid full
particulars FREE. 8. M. STEXCEU, HT llanover
Street. Biwton.

WftMFN Girls and »ny* wanted lo hell
.

"ur h reach aud American Jewelry.Books, Games, «ta. in their own localities. No yipl-tal needea. Catalogue, Terms, Ac, seat Vciul T.
O. VICKERY A CO., Augnsta?^^/T *

«tfa &ÍMI lf* i!*** Agents wanted ! AU
h 'HW "W* tf W.ifklng people, of

either sex. yoarg or old, make mor- money ai work '
for us In their spure moment*. oraUthe tim»-, thanbs^^Fääs^r AddrMB0-

How, When and Where to
Advertise.

St^the Adrertisera'Gaxette, 50 niWtV Seat
bymatlfor25c. Address GEO- P. ROW ¿LL <fc CO.,

i\ Park Kow^ New York.
4146

Administrator's Mice*
ALL Persons having any dom and s

against the Estate of Capt. P. A.
Eichelberger, deo'd., wUl present them
duly attested, and those indebted to the
Estate will make immediate payment, as
the Estate mustbe closed up, and longer
Indulgence cannot be given.
I have constituted and appointed. i^on.D. lu. Turner,. Judge of Probate." pay

Agent to settle np said Est$e; to whom,
all matters pertafetof foo*.4 Batate mustbe referrjed.

A. RAMSAY, 0. C. C. P.&G. S.
Krby.lZ StAT
The »ally Union-Herald and Phoenix,

and Aiken Tribune will eâ«ih cony three
times and forrard bill to Judge Turner.

For Sale.
AFIN JP young Yoke 0f STEEZtsJ

.weU broke,-r-.me.works well In tho
plow-both Vvvv,large. Apply at the
office of Bacon <& Adams.
Nov lg St 47

Boatindgtt* Watson & ^
RIDGE SPRING, S. C.,

Healers in

Dry Groods5 Grroeeries.
NOTIONS,

Ready-Hade Clothing, Hate, Caps,Bosts, Shoes,Hardware^.
SALT $2 PER SACK; - Ú J :

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.
Ridge Spring, Oct 28 tf 45

Insurance Notice;
_o- ri -CI

T' !-.; Cf.i i /.:,///.
HE Undersigned baaing established his office at Edgefield, as General

Agent for the Cotton States Lift Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg Resolution : "

,
- :'!'l

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sume

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment pf those sections,
whilst our own South ie greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is orideped, that .for
the "purpose of retaining these sums in our rnidst, i hereafter îa 'certampTO-
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting'to not more 'han
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may 4!>e in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained." . '!

(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEOEGE S. O'BEAE, Sec'ry. *j
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees

has been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with.the following
Officers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GABY, President.
Capt. B. C. BBYAN, Vice President.
R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The Financial strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

III. W. ABNEY, General Agent.
June 21, tf 7

T. W. ( ARVV1LG & CO.,
WHOLESALE GKOCEKS

-AND- x j

Commission Merchants,
270 Broad St., Augusta, 6a<,'

.v;, ^j#, irv !..?'!./.»?

PAY PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS entrusted to their]
care, and MAKE] LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS on all Produce in Store. '

For the Fall and Winter Trade,
We have on hand

rwum gBACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,'-

' * 1

FLOUR. MEAL, CORN, j
I? '.'iii t-WJ-yt *i :>» u-.iia >-'WJ

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER, I
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, \

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,
And in fact EVERYTHING usually qr, sale in First i Class Grocery
Houses.

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's^jalebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES: ..$nr**

Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, anet > will sell the
BeBt Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Augusta, Oct S tr 42

Tbs Best Investment.
miA

THE PIEDMONT « wLmm,\
And all other wejl Snaged Life Insurance Companies,stanfl firm ¿n¿ unshaken as the Everlasting Hills-amid the

suspensions of Banks and the wreck aud ruin oi the cV«njmer-
cial world. Thus clearly demonstrating the wisdom oí those
who place a Policy of Insurance on their lives for the protec¬
tion of loved ones, when all other resources and investments
teil

Reader, if you have wife, child, sister, or any beloved one.
who is at all dependent, either on your brain or muscle, for a

support,-or if you have mortgages, liens, or other encum¬
brances on your property,--delay not a day in having a Policy
of Insurance written out on your life, (which no liability oí
yours can touch,) in that STAUNCH and RELIABLE VIE?
GINIA COMPANY,

The Piedmont and Arlington,
Which will weather all the financial storms of the! Universe.
And thus make SURE of SOMETHING for those/ Dear Ones
who are the joy and solace of your life.

Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON, or Col. B. M. TALBERT, will
be happy to take your application.

LEAPHART & RANSOM, !
State Agents, Columbia,' S. C.

OFFICE, M. A. RANSOM & SON,
227 Broad St., Auguáta, Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 15, y tf43

WM. E.
229 Broad Street, Opposite Masonic Hall,

-.ai : I ',

H.'.*;.' .:t.r¡ ..'?..!> '.J*/ >j *mry
AVING received his FALL AND WINTER GOODS, and secured'thl

services of a FIRST CLASS CUTTER from New York,' he is fully pre¬pared to compete with any House in the South.
"With many thanks to the people of Edgefield for.their liberäl patronageheretofore extended to the old firm of Whitman & Benson, he, as their

successor, earnestly solicits a continuance of the same.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 3m . : 40
J.- "V

Br. T. J. TWMßSoi
DRUGGIST,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.

HAVING just opened a Drng Store at this place, I take .¿U me^od
of inferring my friends and thepubho generally that I now have in .Store
a fall line of

Drags, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,- Perfumery,
GLASS, PUTTY, KEROSENE, OIL,.

"

Tobacco. Seirar«,
In fact everything usually kept in a Drug S{ore,-all new and warranna
genuine.
My prices are as low as such Goods can be sold in any market in the

same quantity.
Johnston's Depot, Feb 19 ly 9

?IWMUUMTM>IMHML*I|JHI«ÍL1»III

~J3 r
kal

ARE ALL THOSE

/fulfil'.) Mtïr.T lâ«n?l>*J^c,I"!i'íJ; i5

Wriirlif. í.¡liidr¡ii)i I firs..
933 Broad Street, i ¡fj

icvou^Eclgefièldittends fo^bjeirfliberal £patrorrago-.<for th
.espeetfrly solicits ^tiúb|n>§f the stSn*[IS

past f^Ç^ejjgPl^lJy flolifiitfc jfogtiiWflnffl^f thé sSmít J

*WelSve in'Sfofe our FulFStock ofFtóran'd wÎNTÊR4
Í YÄ^vooaid: TAS S2 o

Comprising EVERYTHING gejieraiiy ïpunà in a. First Class Hpuse.
'

.

.»*We cordiallyinvite; a väitfrom ¿ÍÜ í¿ ; i-'.;:lJ fliïiXâ HÏU
. ?:..Respectfully, ;

iijiW (AK/.

AugnB^0ct;14:;(, , ?ti ^ y;;

171 Broad Street, Under Augusta Hotel,

DESIRES to announce, to the citizens of'.Edgefieíd that she has just re¬

turned (rom New York with the finest stpck oí

MIlillM ID,lil GOODS,
It has eyer been her pleasure'to .exhibit, and which will be-lfoùndJ"'th^
Finest, Richest and Most' Varied in'thïs State.
My Stock of TRIMMED GOODS is very full and complete, embracing'

some of the Choicest Bonnets and Hats, from some of the Leading Empori¬
ums of New York. .

Un-Trimmed Bonnets and Hats in great variety of Straw',1 Plush} Felt.
Velvet and Beaver.
My assortment'of Silk Velvets and Velveteens, was never-better, and-j

comprises all new New Colors. Silks and Satins to-match. * J
I have a full line pf Ostrich' Plumes and Tips, together with a largestoci

of "Vulture Feathers. ,,.:{
I have the largest stock.of'Ribbons, such-as Sash, Gro Grain and Plain

pf any House in this city.
' '

My stock of French Flowers^ as usual', deïïes' cPmpétiíibn, and i.- as fin.
«is the New York market affords.

A very large «stock""of Real and Imitation Hair Qa ria: Chignons and
Switches, pf which I make.a 'speciality,..... ¡

Jet, Plated and Oxydized Jewelry, of every kind. ¡Iw
Ladies'Dress (Japs'and Infants'Merintí Hoods.
Kid'Glov,es,;7eils,,^
Thanking the citizens of Édgefield for the very liberal patronage extend*

ed me in the past, I respectfully ask"for à Pónti'nüatice:bf tfceif favors.
Parries purchasing from me may rely upon getting Goods at the Lowest

Living Prices.- A'call.respectfuUy solicited. ..

ITIRS». ;t.E.CKIE,
171 Broad Street,'Augusta, Ga.-

i Oct H2m ""' 43,J-H

CARPETS,. OIL CLOTHS, CURTAINS.

New Carpets.
English Body Brussels, English Royal

iVelvftts, English Tapestry Brussels, All
WoolThreeJPlys, AU .Wool Heavy In-'.
bains, À1I;Wool'!Low' Priced Ingrains^,
Beautiful Patterns of,C heap Carpets^ Stair
and Ha'U'C arpets,, Stair, Rods, Ottomans
and Hassocks. Carpets madewell land
laid with dispatch;- * ». '?

FIOOÏ: on CJotfes/
I English and Americitn-yiopr Oil Cloths,
2-1 feet wide, and oj the Best Goods manu¬
factured.

. .'?
'"'

Do you want a real'good; t)\\ Cloth? if,
V), come, see and get the very be*w ; :
A fall line of ch.«\p Floor r| ,

from 60. cv-nts a yardSr T ¡. Wfe S ° ,3>
all widths and-' * TaMeOilClotBs,

Qi\ o?-'' iH^tfors. -

/ïOtùs.fbr Halls or Rooms cut any

FALL ,TBADE,..18733

JÁS. G.
(j -fl j' V Iff, J J ti JM /.Orf (f- "^'| ' '?. li»'!'J TSCi'f 1>" -i lu iHi.'i i -

HESPEOTÉÜLLY ask -your attention to a large stodk'-bfflie'fpl'bwiD.'
?DESIRABLE. GOODS, just opened, and offered by them "for "sale": '?' \'T^

Rugs and Door Mnts.
New and beautiful Rugs/'Door' 'Mats,

from 50c:''up to the best English,.C^coa..th'sp',wears,'three years.a , ... ,

_100 Sets Table Mats) assorted.

.UrtjAng.. A .. .. ^Néw.Goods,.Bsia.«iivl.Fancy,.m,ftlJ,^^
difFereutíSiidtíisauade.íi tú ??. .:.<):+*>?

Mattings, laid rçithtffer^*»^ v.

Wall Paner^%m'j£ord^
3,000 ^/ull Plipers antl Borders,

m new pat^jrnt in goli^ panels,. hal..
...KS, marbles, cbifltzes^, &c.) in\çv\yjv,.va-
riet y of color-beautil'ul goods aud cheap, j

- Paper hun3 if desired. .??.<..

?hroiuos. .

GOO new Chromos juat opened.
Hair ClotM.

In all widths required for Upholstering.
Buttons, Gimps and Tacts fur the same.

Curtain Damasks.

style and laid promptly
Lace Curtains.

French Tamboured Lace, " Exquisite ;"
Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;" Tani-
'OUred Muslin, durable and cheap, from
p2 50 a pair upwards.

Cornices and Qands.
Rosewood and (rilt, < I^aib-Gi!,!, jWalniit,

ind Gilt Cornices, with or without Centr.es.
Curtain Bands, ftns,'and!Lo0ps.
Cornices cut and_ made to fit wifagowsL,

ani'put up.
*

Window SJiádcs.

Plain and Striped French. Terrys fo.
Curtains and Upholstering purposes:

Girnp9, Fringes, Tassels; Loops and'But
tops.,. 'Moreenj a.nd Tajjle Damasks.
'Curtains' and Lambraquins made an«

put up.
Piano and Tabletedrab.
English rEmbrpidered Qlpth - Piano an-

.

Table Covers Embossèd' Felt PaiBo.ami'
TaLle beever?. Plain and QoJdBàniJFlotl-:
ed PianoiCbvers/- .Cie.iTnanr.Eriiigs'ijiTable
CcVvèrs/ 7 i'á',r'a'7 *

Cruinb CioJis and DS'UÎ;-
gets.

« New Patterns; in any size qr widti
panted. ^

.ill trimmings. Beautiful Shades, 20c. each.
. Store Window Shades, any color and
any size. Window Shades squared and
put up promptly. Wainup and 'Painted
Wood Shader \ ¿_
To aOof which wc ¿k ^'our atten-ibn. ALL WORK DONE .WELL ,ÄN1) í> ;

äiäASON, by u -~ ^ * ^ ~

_

JAMESBA^jErrj& BROTHER.
Augusta, Oct. 1,_j 'âm"_41

CALTJ AT .

220 Broad St, Augusta, Ga;,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in : ul%

Pin» jKeadv Mader^tótjjipg,
Glen's Furnishing Goods,

HOSIËÉY; GLQVES, UNDEIMEXM (&.,.U.JLX J yJi\ J v '? vA-M 1 J vJ\ .L
And Examine bis

IMMENSE VARIETY .OF'ÎINÉ f|OODSi EXTREMELY LOW
' »M-i Ä PRICES,* / ' '

?Which

WÍ& ...

enables him to guarantee prices as low at all times as can be obtained ii

anv City"North or'Sorith. !°J . W**ß '.' :! W :il
WEDDING SUITS OF HIS OWN MAKE, AND ENTIRE OUT

FITS alwavs on lumd, and made to.order, io- the latest and mqst fashioUH

Ole styles.^'/ H yto \ If fl9/l J .>.lT./¿.
Dont Forget 320 Broad Street Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 2m
^

40

ííowjn Store sevornlP tirab'ds'of very
line CBlkw^NO1' ''rOBA'CC'ty ¡Mire-
celyjed diir«q(l fr,on^X'<rÉl^-T-^>ÎU(Ij,îîfJi
Penn's lieiobratcd manufactory. ,Cay in

andtry^. :,U'-'Ö. ÍL'.¥ÉW&SÔN.,i Aug.:Í7:*'V [ll i.'".-tffuM-j mxu

J.J.PEAROErBUTL£RlCOl
Commission merchants,

lil haÁ I JadkéonStreét,1! í'< :/;

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

raE^ui^a^d customers'.
Commlsstón<ídr Sellinp Cotton; >ü.per

-BGM-K&n^-GGÓD^always^t-ths
Lowest^ujiiacturers? ^rjpe^.rti j^jl.
WILL (alsp offen the '

greatest i n-
duceiçpnts.,tb purchasers in evejy
Department thtoughoutí the entire
Hoare; AjÖÄ^ia eWestly soliéited.
^ *v wT. W. TUÇL5Â i

Augusta, Oct 29 tf 45

i IM ^i^For^Saie. A .;:
"IITILL bo sold at public outcry at
W Fdgfittoid c.^ö^WiÄHjrß«,J)oe^be£.nsvxtrTHREK TRACTS OF

I'4ïll^^n>6dnÇttc One Hundred AcrC"-
cacii. lal;èly owned by James C. smylv.
Ílee'd^ .lying near Lotts. and adjoining
ands of TlioB. Jones and others. Plats
will be made and left at the store of T.
.jones <fc Son ...
. These Lands are among fte béSt Cotton
landsrn-£klg«ik>ld County.

showrtThesïîanàfoï'c^
derslgnod. And can he treated for at
private inaletintil 1st Dec. n i r.u> ,'K;
TERMS-Obe-Haîf Cash. The lisl-

ancP'on twelve momhB credit with inb1-
rcat,,anil'a mcrt«r.»ge Of the premlseo to
aecttrë the purc^Äse money.3* ¿ MOTT C. 8MYLÏ. .

Nev 1Í -'."Vv " a ?

?????HMM
MMMMI

'

Qoods Arming.
4AT-

«FF» &
%il «;t;\*.'.-.'Vf
Beautiful Elack-AJpacas, Empress Cloths, Serge Cloth/'Poplins- and J)e-

iWrWÄW^f^rifß«; GRIFFIN^ COBB'S.

Shawls, Scarfe Ortolans, Nubias, Knit Sacques, in ali stvlea. at

iii : : :Ginvm ct phi:,
.Handsome Stock of Notions,."Gbves and Hosiery, Ladite' Sill:, Bn¿¡
.nffs.''Artififinl"Pindora T?oUfl-a« ««J _;r.'

j un atyi-K ui u oieauc vTooas, oiotning, nais, Uaps; Oass¡mere«.: -je.xn?,.

Comforts;/^'., now on hand, at' ". . .-GRIFFIN *&--CQBB*fc -

' Our Stock has'beeu. bought with care, and'will; ¡be sold-lbw,
*ví®,á,ta p.rices.allqwed' for C-'tton in paynien* of accounts due us.

,5Jiist (|pVned''fresh from ;th*» manufacturer's hands$500 wor:h of Laai-.V'
Dress'^'rfd Walking Sh es. We'will guarantee-every pair. Gili curly qinl
get your; winter's supply,' .'

. Oct 8
<¿R*F*HVCOBB. /

- tf 41
.in» ::;

-FOR THE--1
.,n->i: .'ii-:-

..' .j.;:;. :. .:?>.' i. i ttfjjt! J¿-/

F"ail <fe Winter TFracMv
;.vr">' <<-.;«.;. rfu*^ v<v ?,a*I-
M < II

WE are ¿ow -receiving from FIRST our*"'Fafíí'*a'u<i Winter.
StÖCk of- w/,'í ..

' - . 1 1 v a;.M::ryr.& '

:;;77 dm

i,-HITS1 AND
.-- r!î .,:.i.r.V^ll iMÎiw JU.- .w. v .. -. .

.' 'Which mk will Sell to the -Trade af
y ifa au Uuth*** nvla ? i....!,»:.: Si; :i ;:..>.

lo : illARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES!

Our Sfock istbe.LARGEST that has Jever been ottered- in .this Market,-.
H nd tothe.Wholesafle Trade we'are determined that*<NO fËOUse
Aorah «Ina« Undersell us.

( [¡Oat. Retail Department y££
Is supplied- .with a-foll line of-the BEST PHILADELPHIA and BÁLTI-

; ::^I0RE' GOODS,.

Made io Our Own'Oider-and Warranted to Give SaíisfacíIori
-Prices in this Department .are alwavp A'S' jbow as tnè LoWêsl.-

GALLAHER
íoV^^U^rí '"'

-80 Broad' St.. AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta Aug 27 .,. ; 1 r3m" .i M

«- -X*T-.-:;~WI

At PinélïËoiisé,
ÄREoio.w receiïingjand Rapidly opéning a LARGE and COMPLF/Pg*
assortment of ...., j i»s'. b>'.a

uroeeri-est:...a-
Their Stock is ALWAYS FD'LJJ; ¡abd on eáifing -on them: yöu *vM
ver be disappqinted. .?

Shoes, Clothing, Hate
SV,l»»W!íTJ|Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

ÇROCKJERY,:; TIN-, WOOD AND-WILLOW WARE,
Are a few .àmong'tn'e many articles they keep^lvny^sO.n-hand.

,The higljest .pjfices paid ipr /GQTTON. Wrap it tip--' well, and-.io do that'
.rocure.the:bostand heaviest.,BAGGIÍNG ANi?-:TIrv8, alwaysioiü-bandit

SAMS & CAR^ÏLE'S.
.p;n, Hon,p.sept^-'^

' ;, tr.. 37;. ;

J WÖÜLD-b'all the attention of. 'the public to my. stock of Fall'ill|d
tVinter «oods," consisting of-

DrvGoods, Grrooeries,
'"BOOTSj SHOES, f ¿!Y,t

Tin Ware, Crockery Ware, icc.
'v-:--- '. !?.<.!? im«

Pi ices to eitit the times, and as reasonable,as anv other House.
"

S..H. MAXGiET.
Oct S tf 42

Tali
»tc

tl»
o'

PRESTON L. WRIGHT,
. OF BDGEVIKLD, S. C , AT THE

.-. u.i

; 189 Broafl Street, Augusto^ Ga,

w
1 : «inri

i i
jT is now our pleasure to pay that we have a Stock o'f Goods second to,
\onp this side ol N«w York,'and these Goods have 'heon 'BOn^ht at íhe
IiOWCwt Casli Prices. We are derermitVôH'.'toj control a large' Edge-
rield Trade, ithd to do so vre ofter tho Nest Good?*" at' 'R- duced' Priuek We
caiit.now"8ay that- we can' m'eefc five wants of all.' Our Salesmen are al]
from Ga rodna',-and-are attentive,- .polite'and ever-J(ready to'sqeomtnodate
..rUSt'Oti e'rtr'' .'.'. '.t-.-.>-.- ;.i..«-.Vfi* .-u:n» lt. "<.«.**..."-Si. .'v*''^'^
OUR DRESS. .GOOPS .'APARTMENT, IS COMPLETE- 'embracihg

tfDojtoesIfcs^jpaçtory^.Çiicc».
POWKLL .& MULIjlilR jaTe "'A t '-'P'ú ».-r

!i:e littest stylé'- *nd' most dur»*!-
V»T mad*».: .--.J .

.- »" ' ' '? -SJ *.

invite f^^&^^pM^1
*3JS fi|¡ of oi:;-,G^ó>'s" Hî.d r- ¡y; , -

ne Utó. pnces.
4 1 "'. V j

'<? L f nU wlv,. ure MI need '>i"";>nyfhij.-- ,.

..xn: ';ine.. c*u Hnd:se«..onr prk-t-.-
wiri not He disappointed.

POWELL & MULLER J
187..Brpad-She<ít,.^

..Al
;-3m- .40

wmmmmIMUS Joti! -,

i- (FORMERLY. WHITMAN <fc ¡BENSON.).'

Me r öTi a n t. T a i lor,
jfik^9iÂtf?ê^^^^ Mrcct,,.G-:"jV. ShackelibroVs old;g^uu\
wnern iielhao''recei'ved:liis
"Ä^^MD WINTER ©OQDS,
OF%H"Stnö LACKST S'YLESsnd PA',rTE^NS, of an Simd^'aMÄ,

o^îWÂ-te'Wmost;-FaBhiQn.fthl^;s^leB{|;'^be¿ manneV, B/fi>f>'c]as3^ workmen;^.«V wÔr'k guarar^'ed ip giye satisfaction,; and- at prices,tu> most«isona-
blé in Augusta-.
'?? Come'and examine my gpodSj-and see foi: .yourself.

joiaív u7HiTîfiAHr; ;
tv; :*i X fryy.wyr uî'.a
^t. I, ^ ::i '

25;
tia1 <{^;'


